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Abstract 

Oral rehydration therapy (ORn is being widely promoted in developing countries. but the socio-cultural 
aspects of diarrhoea are often poorly investigated prior to planning the programmes. Since 1980. the 
Bangladeso- Rural Advancement Committee JBRAC). a .non-governmental organisation. hl3s promoted a 
home-made OAT solution for use in all diarrhoeal episodes. called lobon-gur solution (LGS). which is made 
from household lobon (salt) and gur (unrefinP.d SlJg~u) using the 'pinch ond-scoop' method. One rnother per 
household is trained in its preparation and use during a half-hour home visit. By late 1986, over 7 millions of 
Bangladesh's l~million households had been visited. Initial programme monitoring showed that most 
mothers could prepare a safe and effective solution. but that its use was less encouragiang. A village study · 
undertaken to investigate this low use found that villagers recoginse four different types of diarrhoeal 
illnesses. which are dud haga due to breast-milk in infants; ajTrno due to over-eating or bad.food: amMa. a 
mucoid diarrhoea. with or without blood and of unknown cause: and daeri~ which is severe watery diarrhoea 
or choiera. LGS was most frequently used for daeria episodes which. although representing only 5% of all 
episodes, are those most likely to lead to dehydration and death. Thus. the BAAC message promoting LGS 
tor all types of watery diarrhoea was understood by the people to be of most use for severe watery diarrhoea. 
The importance of this local classification of diarrhoea has only just received recognition. despite more than 
25 years of diarrhoeal disease research in Bangladesh. 

Key words: Diarrhoea; OrC;JI rehydration solutions; Oral rehydration therapy; Anthropology. 
Medical; KAP; KAP surveys. 

Introduction 

In Bangladesh diarrhoea is endemic (1) and more 
than 250.000 peopl~. mostly children. are 
estimated to dif3 from it every year (2). Oral 
rehydration therapy (ORn is now a proven 
treatment for the dehydration due to diarrhoea (3) . 
Since 1980. the Bangladesh RUtal Advancement 

Correspond':!nce and requests for reprints should br, 
addressed to Dr A M R Chowdhury. 

Committee (liRAC). a national. non-governmental 
organisation (NGO).- has been teaching mothers 
how to make OAT solution at home by using a 
three-finger pinch of household salt (lobon.J 
and a fistful of unrefined sugar (gurJ. the 
lobon-gur solution or LGS (4). By late 1986. more 
than 7 millions of Bangladesh's 16-million 
hou:;eholds had been visited by BRAC workers and 
the method taught to the members. particularly the 
mothers of each family. However. evaluation 
showed that LGS was not much used during 

The paper is a part rJf the Ph. D . ti1P.sis submitted by the fir:;t author to the University of London and the worlc was don11 
jOintly with lhP. ~ec;ond author. ,.,,, 
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vill<1gers of sunrlar backgrounds. The research 
appro<~ch relit1d on accumulating evidence from 
the diffcrcrH rcsemch methods outlined above. so 
that qualitative conclusions can be drawn. This 
technique hns been termed the convergent 
evidence method of research (14). · Weekly 
surveillance information was used to identify 
subjects fer in depth interviews. The information 
and ideas arising out of such interviews were 
explored and revalidated in subsequent interviews. 
Conclusions were tl1en further checked for 
convergence or divergence through informal and · 
focus group discussions. Information found true 
for one village was then tested in the other for its 
consistency. 

later on. a large community survey involving 
7.500 households randomly selected through a 
three-stage cluster sampling was conducted in 
three programme areas covered by BRAC. · This 
survey aimed to measure the extent of use of LGS 
by asking questions on the occurrence of diarrhoea 
in the past two weeks and the treatment given. In 
the survey. ouestions .were asked on the occur
encc of the four types of diarrhoea described in the 
present study (see beiow). More details of this 
later study is given elsewhere (15). Data from this 
survey are provided here as they confirm the major 
findings of the village s:udy. 

Results 

Perceptions 

The study revealed four different types of 
illnesses perceived by people. particularly the 
mothers. which hav~ some similarities with the 
clinical presentation of diarrhoea. These are as 
follows: 

1. Dud hagfi: This is & :·{pe of loose motion which 
is a<tributed exr.lusiver1 to breast-feeding: dud is 
milk and haga• is purgmg in Bangia. The baby's 
stools arc watery nnd they cry. The belief is held 
that breast-milk b~comes polluted which couSt!S 
its excess1vc:: flow. The colour of the stool. as 
~;t<lled by villager~;. rnFf/ even "resemblr; what the 
mother has ei.ltt.:ln". Th10 action taken may either 
be to stop brcast·feedmg or to stop the mother 

' /-l.igj "' •;<;llrJquo;,j r~;mr.Jia fll(!;on~; IJ'Jih IJIHQIII(J awl 
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from eating green vegetables. fish. or meat. Dud 
llaga is also called Mrasi Mga. Biitiis is wind and 
"if a mother catches bad wind", il'lformed one 
mother. Hher· breasts will be beavy with polluted 
milk and when the child sucks the breast he will 
have batasi haga. 

Many villagers consider dud haga a part of 
growing-up and hence requires no treatment. 
Some try LGS out of curiosity. If the dud Mga 
persists. the mother may herself take and/or give 
-the baby pani pora (ritual water) or put on a tabiz 
(amulet) (11). . Others may go to a local quack or a 
"barefoot" practitioner for a dud injection. A small 
amount of breast milk is extracted and taken in a 
cup and the practitioner takes 2 ml of it in a syringe. 
He then dilutes it with 1 ml of distilled water 
(water-for-injection) and injects it into the mother's 
arm. The belief is that the injection 'lightens' the 
breast and cures the child. Most practitioners give 
this treatment. but many would hesitate to admit. 
One who confessed put the following argument: 
'The mother comes to me and asks for it. If I don't 
comply with the request she will find someone 
else and I lose my patient' . Some of them do not 
believe in dud injection and-instead. give arropin 
injections to lighten the breasts. 

2. Ajirno: The literal meaning of this term is 
indigestion and may also be called bod hajam. This 
diarrhoea may be experienced by people of any 
age. The main cause. it is believed. is indigestion 
due to over-eating or food-poisoning leading to a 
stool of variable consistency accompanied by 
abdominal distension and a griping of the stomach. 

1 his is hardly considered a disease by villagers. 
According to popular belief. one gets ajirnv when 
the stomach gets tired and hence the cure is 
simple -to .rest the stomach. The head-master C'f 
a local primary school had ajirno because he ate too 
much. He took a little salt ;md allowed his 
stomach to rest for a full day and was cured the 
following morning. LGS may aggravate the iijirno 
as it contains gu[''. commented one bare-foot 
practitiuner. 

3. Amasa: This type of loose rnotions is 
experienced by peop.le of all ages. Most amasa 

• Gw is belif!ved to have some laJ<ative p1operty. 
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episodes of diarrhoea in the rural community. 
Epidemiological data have commonly been usea 

in planning national ORT progr<tmmes in 
developing countries. but the limitations of such 
data are less well recognised. A low rate of OAT 
use. for example. may be due to planners ignoring 
information on local beliefs and perceptions 
concerning diarrhoea (5). Few ORT programmes 
appear to have taken seriously these socio-cultural 
aspects into consideration (6). Kendall eta/. have 
shown how the use of ethnographic research 
('ethnomedicine') helped shape an ORT · 
programme in Honduras (7) and other investigators 
have emphasised the need to consider local 
perceptions about illness and its control in 
designing health-care activities. such as an ORT 
programme (8. 9, 10). 

Little work has been done in Bangladesh on how 
people's cultural beliefs and perceptions of ·a 
disease affect their prr~ctices in handling it ( 11). 

·There has been no such study on diarrhoea. except 
the one which was done in the tribal areas of 
Chittagong (12). Although there was no in depth 
sociaL'anthropological study for the original BRAC 
ORT programme in Bangladesh. experiences from 
other rural development studies were generously 
used in its design. F~equent visits. to the 
programme sites and conversations with villagers 
helped to make several changes in the 
programme; but when these ad hoc changes led to 
no significant improvement in the rate of using 
LGS. there was clearly a need for an in depth study. 
We present here the results of . a village study in 
which attempts were made to determine people's 
beliefs. perceptions and customs concerning 
diarrhoea. and how these affected the use of the 
LGS. Some results frbm a subsequent 
community survey are also given as they 
complement the results of the present study. 

Background of the BRAC ORT programme 

On the basis of pilot research and field tri~ls. 
BRAC developed a seven·point health mes!;age for 
mothers and other family members to teach them 
how to recognise dehydration; how to prepare 
OAT solution from household lobon • (common 
---···--- -----
• lransht•"•Jtion usacl here have br~en t~lo:er• from a book 
given in thll 1151 of HlfP.rences ( 11) . 
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salt), gur(unrefined sugar) and water. based on the 
'pinch-and-scoop· method; how to feed a child 
properly during and after diarrhoea·: and how to 
practise healthy habits to pre~ent diarrhoea (4). 
Female health workers. called oral replacement 
workers (ORWs}. taught one mother in each rural 
household the technique to prepare LGS and then 
supervised her while she made the LGS herself 
during a face-to-face session lasting 25-30 
minutes. Mothers were instructed to use LGS if 
their children had one or more loose motions per 
day, which was defined by BRAC as "diarrhoea" 
(1.4). A second group of workers, called monitors. 
assessed the quality of teaching and the ability of 
mothers to remember the procedure and prepare 
the LGS one month l'lfter the teaching . session 
carried out by the ORWs. The results of such 
monitoring proved the high quality of the tr~ining in 
90% of the mothers who were able to prepare a 
'safe and effective' solution with a sodium 
concentration in the range of 3Q-99 mmol/1 (1 ). The 
rate of use of LGS amongst diarrhoea patients was 
also assessed which found that less than 20% of 
all diarrhoeal episodes were treated with LGS over 
the previous 2-week recall period. More details 
about the BRAC programme have been reported 
elsewhere (4)·. 

Materials and methods 

The village study was done during July to 
September 1984 in two villages of 178 and 422 
households in Camilla district. Chittagong division. 
The villages are situated close to a river system 
forming part of the riverine terrain of Bangladesh. A 
simple low-cost method of collecting data was 
used which included: a demographic survey of an 
households. weekly surveillance of households to 
record diarrhoeal episodes and treatments used. in 
depth interviews with villagers selected to 
represent a . cross-section of age. sex. 
s6cio-economic and occupational statuses .. <tnd 
informal discussons with some of these people. 
The final method of collecting information was a 
series of seven focus ·group discussions• with 

• In rhis social science resea1ch method. groups of 6·1 0 
persons belonging to similar backgrounds (with respect 
to. lor example, socio-economic and oc-:upatiom~l 

statuses) are brought together to discuss an issue in the 
presence of a facilitator (13). 
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stool is not watery but it cont;-~ins mucous. It may 
N may not be accomrxmieci by blood and if it is 
bloudy it is ~o:GIIod 1okto <il7lii.~.-i . 1 his is considered 
a disea~e but the cnusr. is not clear to villagers . 

The most popular tre<Jtment for <Jmc'iSa is boneji. 
vvhich is <m inform<~l ::;chool of medicine practised 
by elderly women. Tl1ere are some who prnctise · 
tt lor a fcc . Most l>aneji practitioners would not 
disclose their recipes. They use different herbs 
and mix them with juices of fruits and other 
mate;ials: such as honey. Boneji is different from 
l.:aoirafJ ( 1 6). a socially and legillly recognised 
sysiem of medical practice in the Sub-continent .-

Any herb which is bitter is considered good for 
amas.s and the must popularly used herbs are : tia 
manka. khan kunr (Cantelia asiatica). jute leaves. 
and black arum. Normal food is withheld . Soft 
unfluffed rice of kaon type is sometimes given with 
mustard oil. 

4. Daena or Cho/e;a: This is considered to be a 
serious disease which takes lives when it comes 
1in epidemic form) . In the words of a village elder: 
"Daeria is dreadful and I p;efer nut to make 
me~tion of it. It used to be a big problem 
previously but it is not so common now. If it gets 
someone. he can hardly think of surviving without 
visitir.g Matlab" (the field treatment centre of the 
international Centre for Diarrhoeal Disease 
:;esearch. Bangladesh (ICODR.B). _situated about 
5Q kiiometres downstream from the study 
viiiages). 

"It i:; iike Ajrarl (the Angel who takes life;, a C'-lrse 
from God and people can have it if they are 
disobedient to Him". commented another villager. 
Feopie can also get daeria. the villagers believe. if 
they 'Nalk through a graveyard or a crematorium. 
Others feel that this is r.auscd by eating bad or 
rotten food . Children get it when they eat mud anr:l 
sand . The common symptoms are stated to be 
frcouent purging of stools which look like 
rice-cleaned water. weakness which makes it harrJ 
even to walk. sunken eyes. thirst. continual 
vomiting and reduced urrne. 

Dud hagli arrd ajimo are not considered tn be 
daerif:J. but srJVf'l\.~ ajirno or dud !raga when 
;:;r;cornpHnied by vorn itinu may turn Ot;t to b~ 
d;jerii; . For dfwri<i. ilw patient~ ;1rc t<ikt:r1 to the 
H<~~!'l t f:nt c.cntr<; u l tlrrJ ICCDR.H at Maii;Jb, but 
br:!orr: !hi :; i•; rl 'l11r: trr~ ;r trnr:nt: ; , :;11ch as I.GS. me 
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tried . If one cannot afford to go to Matlab. a local 
bare-foot do<;:tor or a registered medical 
pmctitroner may give the patient intravenous (i .v.) 
saline nnd antibiotics . For daeria. according to a 
bare-foot practitioner. LGS or packet saline may be 
given but sulpha drugs a~e.recommended to cure 
the patient. 

Confimlation of the findings through community 
survev 

As stated in the methods. people· s classification 
of diarrhoea was probed in other parts of the 
country. During a community survey. following 
the present village study, we visited 11 of the 21 
districts of Bangladesh. Through informal and 
focus group discussions with villagers. the general 
classification of diarrhot!a described above was 
confirmed. There were. however. differences in 
the names used to denote a particular type of 
diarrhoea. For example. what was dud haga in the 
villages of Camilla district was called buni haga in 
Sylhet or bau batas in Barisal district; what was 
rokto amasa in the study villages was called lou 
kamri in Sylhet. and so on. We now examine the 
consistency of this classification by referring to .the 
results from the community household survey. 

Tabie I shows the percentage of episodes of 
each type of diarrhoea and the annual per-person 
rates estimated on the basis of a 2-week recall 
period. It shows that the proportions of the four 
types of diarrhoea are very similar in the three 
sample areas surveyed. although some differen
ces in incidence rates exist. An analysis of the 
types of diarhoeal episodes by age shewed no 
particular trend except for dud haga where all 

·episodes in all the areas occurred. as expected per 
its definition. in children less than 5 years of age 
(not shown in table) . 

Table II shows that the use of LGS is much 
higher in episodes of daeria compared with other 
types. with the lowest use in the amasa type. 

Reasons fnr tire infrequent use of LGS 

The weekly survey identified non-users of LGS 
and based on interviews with them and other 
peopl~?. such ns quacks. quasi-recognised 
bare-foot doctors and registered medical 
practitioners . . a mnge of reasons emerged to 
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TABLE i - ~ ~OF REPORTED DIARRHOEAL EPISODES AND ESTIMATED ANNUAL INCIDENCES BY .TYPES OF 
DIARRHOEA IN THREE DIFFERENT PROGRAMME AREAS 

Diarrhoe-:~ 

types 

OudllapA 
Ajimo 
Amasa 
Daeria 

All 

No. of eo:socies 

No. of ho:.:se
hold surveved 

*Episodes 

%of 
epis* 

11.5 
50.4 
33.0 

5.0 

100 

A It 

0.21 
0.91 
0.59 
0.09 

1.80 

1023 

2329 

t Estimate::: ann;;al incident::P. of diarrhoea per person 

TABLE li - '..JSE OF LOBON-GUR SOLUTION. 
EXPRESS::S AS % OF ALL REPORTED DIARRHOEAL 
EP!SCDES~ . ;.:,_1QNG THE FOUR TYPES OF 

Diar~hoea 
types 

Dudhaga 
Ajirno 
Amasa 
Daeria 

:JLARR:-;OEA II-! THREE DIFFERENT 
Pc:lOGRAMfv1E AREAS 

Programme Areas 
2 

2.G 12.2 
4 .0 7.9 
1.6 2.9 

25.6 31.6 
All diarrhoea 4 .1 8.2 

3 

12.3 
9.8 
4 .0 

52.2 
9.9 

• An episode m~e~ns any diarrhoa;~ irrespective of 
whetherth":: patrcnt received treatment or not. 

exnloirl Vf f, '( 5<J' r l r~ r;r:oplr; c.J rd not use tilt:! LGS. 
Thr;:;e;; <Jr<, r; rr!S ' :' . I C~d t, r; I'JVI. 

Corrfu.';tor' 'lll l/1 u,rJ dr: firui!Ofl of riwrriloea 

Programme Areas 
2 3 

%of A It %of A It 
epis• epis* 

12.fr 0.35 12 .9 0.48 
52.4 1.50 47 .9 1.77 
30.1 0.86 35.0 1.29 

5.0 0 .14 4.2 0.15 

100 2.85 100 3.69 

1534 1940 

2289 2297. 

not use LGS. because their illness was not daeria. 
"The ladies (meaning BRAC ORWs) told us to give 
it for daeria or cholera. We don't have daeria or 
cholera in the village .. , was a typical answer from a 
village woman when asked about not using_ LGS to 
treat children with loose motions. A fisherman. 
when his young son had loose motions. went to his 
aunt for .boneji. rather than to use LGS, because 
the members of his family were not sure whether 
his son had ajirno or daeria. 

Misconception about the curing ability of LGS 

Some persons had used the solution previously, 
but it did not stop the loose motions on those 
occasions anci they lost faith in it . [The scientific 
observation that a child with diarrhoea recP.iving 
OAT remains safe inspite of his purging not being 
controlled promptly-was not told during the 
molhers' education on the preparation and usn of 
LGSI Thus, the poor villagers lost money for the 
treatment of their children 's diarrhoea. when they 
had to take them to doctors who g:we the 
patinents i.v. saline and capsules. A BRAC field 
staff witnessed a mother to rA{use, even At the 
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ICDDR.B trentmcnt centre in Dhaka. to allow ller 
son to be treated with ORS. She wanted him to be 
given i.v. fluid inspite of his dehydration not 
severe enough to require it. A polite but futile 
attempt was made to convince her on the 
effectiveness of ORT. She finally took her son 
away. 

Poor availability of gur 

Non-availability of gurwas dted by villagers as a 
reason for not using LGS . In the villages. only 
about 10% of the households were found to 
possess gur. The availability of gur is also seasonal 
ar.d coincides with the harvest of sugarcane and 
date juice. Refined sugar was found to be as 
frequently available as gur The price of sugar was 
higher. but many people preferred to use it. 
because they beiieved that they would command a 
higher social status by doing so. 

Method of preparation and feeding 

To some busy persons, like head-master of a 
viliage-school. the simpie preparation of LGS 
appeared cumbersome. Some others felt that it is 
cuite difficult to feed LGS to babies. In the opinion 
of a physician. who worked at the Dhaka Shishu 
(chiidren) Hospita: for some time. to feed ORS to 
the babies is not easy. Other persons said that the 
children did not like the smell or taste of the 
solution. 

Antagonistic attitudes of health practitioners 

One of the authors talked with all types of health 
practitioners in the study villages, such as quacks. 
homoeopaths. practioners of kabiraji herbal 
medicine. bare-foot and regi!'itered doctors. 
Unfortunately, none appeared to actively promote 
LGS. Some of them even regarded LGS to be of 
low-status and not a very effective medicine. The 
head of the local government dispensary told us 
that he always advises his patients to take LGS; 
but when several of his diarrhoea patiEmts were 
asked what had he prescribed. LGS was not 
mentioned. Similar cross-checking with patients 
of other practitioners indicated that the 
practitioners exaggerated their role as promoters 
of LGS. (A ~;trong government policy is to 
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promote ORT for diarrhoea.) Intelligent persons 
like a teacher opined that a doctor cannot suggest 
lobon-gur which is against his business. One 
mother confided, "the doctor said LGS does not 
work". On the whole, the pr(\l:titioners created a 
subtle impression that LGS i"s an inferior type of 
cure. 

Discussion 

This paper explored the perceptions of 
_ Bangladeshi villagers about diarrhoea and its 

treatment and how this affected their use of 
homemade OAT solution. viz. the lobon-gur 
solution or LGS. It showed that the Bangladeshi 
villagers studied have a classification of four 
different types of loose motions. each perceived as 
a different condition with a separate cause and 
treatment. This finding was confirmed in other 
districts of Bangladesh, although different names 
were used to denote a particular diarrhoea type. A 
community survey provided data which substantia
ted these findings as it found consistently similar 
proportion in each type of diarrhoea in three 
different sample areas: The· most infrequently 
occurring type was daeria and the signs of this, as 
mentioned by villagers. were those of severe 
dehydration. However, data are not available to 
ascertain the aetiologic nature of the four types of 
diarrhoea which will need further research. 

Findings similar to ours have been recorded 
elsewhere. We know of empacho or caida de 
mol/era. etc. in Honduras (7); the five types of folk 
illnt=!sses in north-:east Brazil (1 7); behdi. dosham. 
etc. ·in South India (18); or umsheko. kuhabula. 
etc. in Swaziland (10). All these are diarrhoea. but 
villagers consider them to be different conditions. 
The perception of diarrhoea has not been studied 
before in Bangladesh, which is surprising in a 
country where diarrhoea research has been a 
major activity for the last 25 years by ICDDR.B 
(formerly Pakistan-sEAro Cholera Research 
Laboratory). It is also significant that a national 

• Another study done in 1987 in 6 villages of Dhaka, 
Khulna and Rajshahi divisions also found the existence of 
the four types of illness as found here (Report on 
qualitative study on oral rehydration therapy. Dh:.Jka : 
Family Planning Social Marketing Project, Ju11e 1987). 
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and rural-based organisation. such as BRAC. began 
an ORT programme without giving adequote 
attention to assessing people's perceptions on 
diarrhoea. How many carefully planned health 
programmes can trace their failures to 'top down' 
planning which ignored the perceptions of the 
people - the very people who might benefit from 
these programmes ? 

The other important finding from the village 
study relates to the reason for the infrequent use of 
LGS. The mothers misunderstood what they 
were taught by the oral repl3cement workers wno 
emphasised the word 'diarrhoea' which was 
1:1terpreted by mothers as daeria or only severe 
\·vatery diarrhoea or cholera. Hence LGS was 
used infrequently to treat other types of loose 
motions (Table II). However. since daeria was the 
most infrequently occurring type (only 5% of 
episodes). the effect of a high use for this type was 
minimal on the overall use. The major purpose of 
ORT is to prevent deaths due to dehydration. the 
risk of which is greatest in patients with diit!tiJ. 
The higher use of LGS in this type of loose motions 
may, thus, lead to a decrease in diarrhoeal deaths 
in rural Bangladesh. Studies being done by BRAC 
will test this hypothesis. 

The passive and frequently negative attitudes of 
all types of local health practitioners. despite BRAC 
trying to enlist their support. suggest that the use 
of LGS is in direct c::>mpetition with their 
inte.rests. Research is needed to find ways of 
obtaining a more positive support. 

The poor or seasonal availability of gur is a 
serious limitation to the use of LGS. If the gur is 
available at home. it becomes much easier for 
mothers to use LGS. Refined sugar is also not 
widely available and it is more expensive than gur. 
but its social value. however. is much greater since 
its use carries status. Substitutes for gur. such as 
refined sugar or rice powder. must be considered 
for use along with gur. There were also 
misconceptions on the part of the villagers that 
LGS promptly cures purging. This belief needs to 
be dispelled by informing villagers clearly that rno~t 
of the time LGS does not promptly cure purging, 
but. in fact the ~urging m;;y sometimes increAse. 
However the: patient does r.ot become dehydrated 
and eventually the diarrh(Jea stops. BRAC has 
tJee11 prompt to accept th..; findings of the study to 
modify it~. ruoywmrrH: . /~ new 7-poillt message 
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has been developed which emphasises the use of 
LGS for each of the four types of diarrhoea (see 
Appendix) and refined sugar is now recommended 
as a substitute for gur. A research study has been 
undertaken to explore the"capacity of mothers to 
make a rice-based ORS at home and to investigate 
its acceptability. The new message also 
emphasises the rehydration property of LGS and 
the mothers are told that it is not meant to cure the 
loose motions of their children promptly, but to 
prevent dehydration until the diarrhoea eventually 
stops. 
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APPENDIX 

The Seven Points to Remember 

1 . What i~ dud haga, ajimo. amas~. daeria or 
Cholera and their bad effects 7 

Duri IJ;iga, ajimu. amasii, daeria or cholera etc. 
are all clwracwrisr~d by lorJse rnotions. With 
e;Jch luu:;c motion sDlt ulld water drain out 
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from the body. It this draining out of salt and 
water continues for sometime. the body 
becomes dehydrated. Severe dehydration 
mostly leads to death. So, action should be 
taken in time in case of dud haga, ajimo. 
ama~a. dlieria and cholera . . ., 

2. Symptoms of dehydration 
The dehydrated patient develops certain 
signs and symptoms such as sunken eyes, 
dry tongue. thirst. sunken fontanalle (in case 
of a child), severe weakness. reduced volume 
of urine. etc. 

3. Simple management of loose motions 
The simple treatment for dehydration is to 
replace salt and water lost from the body. 
Remember, the patient dies of dehydration 
(loss of salt and water). So, whenever a 
·patient gets dud haga, ajTmo, amasa, daeria or 
cholera, give oral saline from the very onset of 
the disease (immediately after the first loose 
stool). 

4. Preparation of oral saline 
Oral saline is prepared with a three finger 
pinch (up to lthe first crease) of lobon and one 
fistful of gur in half a seer* of drinking water, 
well stirred. Care should be taken to mix 
lobon, water and gur in right proportion. A 
fistful of (refined) sugar can be used if gur is 
not available. 

5. Administration of oral saline 
Adult patients should take half a seer of oral 
saline at a time after each loose motion. 
Children should be given only as much as they 
want, but at frequent intervals. Once saline is 
prepared. it may be kept 4-6 hours only. 

6. Advice on nutrition 
During dud haga, ajimo, ama~a or daeria, the 
patient should be given plenty of water and 
food-stuffs like rice. curry along with oral 
saline. In case of children, breast milk/normal 
diet should be continued. Increased amount 
of food should be given at least for. 7 days 
after recovery, This will prevent malnutrition 
and weakness of the patient. 

7. Prevention 
To save ourselves from this disease. we 

• A seer is equivalent to 934 mi. 
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should drink tubewell water. In case tubewell 
is not available. welter from other sources 
should be boiled and then cooled before use. 
Rotten food should never be eaten. All 
food-stuffs should be covered well so that 
flies cannot sit on them. Hands and mouth 
must be washed by soap or safe water before 
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eating. Hands should be washed by soap or 
ash after retum from latrine and even after 
cleaning the babies after defaecation. 
Remember that breast-milk is harmless. 
Children put to breast immediately after birth 
and breast-fed continuously rarely have dud 
hagS. 
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